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Brockville’s Greatest Store

NEW YEAR DAY IN MONTREAL DT domestic relations somewhat cloud 
ed through «hie kissing custom. My 
wife was n»t present, and I was vary 
glad of it I aan assure you, lor it 
woe Id not bars been so marrv for me 
and the charming damsel» that insisted 
on implanting a Uae of friend xltip upon 
that part of my person where my 
whiskers sproot. Some jeakms minded 
people will say, I supposa, that they 
were hard up for something to kiss. 
Well, I am not going to say they were 
or were not. But, to tell the truth, 
I wan Hoheonined, and looked upon 
myself as a hero from “Our war with 
Spain*

New Teal's day in Montreal is not 
run on the pink

4.

1This is the Season wm—
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 

and Furnaces

time sinoe i infringed 
upon the Reporter's valuable space 
with a prose article, and db not know 
that I would now, bad I not been 
Umpired to do eo .1 might add, 
though, that I do not consider it a 
divine inspiration ; therefore 
your readers not to take it too serious
ly. It might be considered by the

Itia 1

NUARY SALE!
-

/.

Now is the time to save money. This great Jan
uary sale is a complété mark down of prices all over
the store,—every 

ou need a handk

BBS
Yon wiU And Comfort, Convenience, Hast, Happiness, EaS 

end Economy u> the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear st JE 
r " ««yonly articles of standard Quality. From the

pri**d î° *^01*” rirel ranges and fomaoes in the n
you get foil value for every dollar you invest with us. 
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations. _

I ; JOHNSON ft LE

good people of Athens and vicinity 
that an article on New Toot’s dav at 
this late date ia altogether ontol place, 
hot permit me to inform them that 
they know not of what they speak.

The New Toot's festivitas in French 
Montreal hate just as long as the 
“Hafao” and their followers have got 
on eoo. When cash is exhausted, they

depart
erchiefi

ment at changed 
or a pair of blankets, à ced

ar, or a new carpet, it’s all the same. Ask for the re
duced price if you pay cash. Goods charged are of 
course at regular prices. -

prices. If
yIc 1

It
style, end I could 

think of nothing that would ho more 
interesting and really funney than to 
see the Hon. Oarrie Nation, with her 
Utile hatchet, stalk ng apaad down 
8t. Catherine Street or the Main, 
smaabing demijohns and upbraiding 
tipsy-Johns. She would have been
very busy,' have bad a lively time, and 
encountered a great number of 
of the toughest hind. I believe Craig 
Street would have aeon her finish, and 
the New Tent's day merry-makers of1 
Montreal would have been handed up 
to lame ne being among those of the 
world’s greatest benefactors. But the 
great Carrie was not here, eo the 
world will baye to bear with her a 
while longer. I will venture to aay 
that Mm. Oarrie Nation would only 
break one saloon in the city of Moo 
trad ; then the nest great event would 
be a funeral, and Oarrie would ride in 

somewhere near the head.
In ooneluaioo, let me say, an old 

friend of mine once said, “The 
who dire without seeing New York, 
dies a fool,” and I any, the man who 
never passed the New Tear’s day in 
Montreal dons not know anything 
about lile, and it would be tale to hot 
that he is deed and don't know it. 

Town Truly

Reduced Prices on Anything you Want Beeâag end all Mate tiùawatfc
period, end the period depends a great 
deal upon the past record of the célé
bra tor, and it might be mid that this 
is one of the 
credit ip a blessing. Dealers in this 
city ere • cold hearted lot of humani
ty, and do not sell on tick as a general 
rale. I have discovered that there la 
but twice when they will not trust » 

jp when they know 
him wall, and the other time is when 
they positively do not know him at 
all. lam not known to many of

r. .'t*.. :.... Me
all we* «0 laekas wide, used

*»1 where a limited

r
GOOD»

Our stock of Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouseriitgs is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

TA^£,Li£?”.r*nj-Mf Wseohed damask. S da**

TOWELLING—Washed crash, plain linen. M Indies wide, tor head 
towels, regular price lie yd, sale pries.........................................................

SHAKER FLANNEL—Henry, plain grey Daunt, turn plane, worth lie 
• yard, tele price....................................................................... .

APRON GINGHAM—Yard wide, bordered er plain, large or i 
per yard, anle price..................................................................... .

Me K*

I NEW FALLSo

He

1
customer; rSo

00
them.NECK RIBBONS—Wide Polo» dot ribbons, bine or black end white, 1 

inches wide, ranUr priie. Mom yd., este price..4......»
DRESS TWEED8—Up-to-date mixed pattern In boat Sootoh Tweeds, T

pieces M In. ooode, regalnr price OLSO n yd* Bale prim........................... I#e
DOOR MATS -Made otweren strips of soft oilcloth, 

kitchen doors, teenier price Me each, sale pries..

FUR RUrrS-Bleok martin, M laches lore with 6 tails, reeular prim 
9i*namud priee......................... ..................................................

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS—Black sateen, with OU tall edge with 0 In. 
frill, ragnlar priee lie. enle priee....,............ ... ......................................

$15.00 UPAna day oat aside for e general#e
blow-out, Christmas day in Montreal 
doee not out enough ice to interfere 
with a refrigerator, eo to apeak Bat 
thin cannot be raid of the New 
day, tor there is aura to be “sometiling 
doin.” It is on international event, 
led bv the French folk, -hot there era 
always plenty of BagUtK followers. 
And a queer tiling about it all is, 
when Batense geti Jpwed op, he 

jawenrr. in English, m*I when John 
Boll bran up ho swears in French. 
The disturbance oommènera on the let 
of January, and title date might be 
termed the Alpha and Omega, for it 
truly is the beginning and the end. 
It iq the beginning of e blew out to 
afiuhh, and the end of all work until 
snob tint* as tin and tick hare bo- 

exhausted end the partiopaota 
get leveled up.

Ido not

else suitable tor It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere end we guarantee a 
perfect fit. ........ . . .

lea Tear’s

9.#0
men

M. J. KehoeLADIES C08TUMJC8—Aaearto4 cetera in twee*, made with long coat, 
meroeriitod UnlnjL Aiwdw^pfiand stnUghtjumdupoolltr, Btylitih

Mall Orders Filled Promptly Central Bloc* BROCK VILLEV t

Robert Wright A Co.

Ontario

Ceawf. Fera for Sale. I j|r.

Mgaamr'“-“Ear
srtljs.uaeéwiBS

W. 6. CRADDOCKIMPORTERS ♦

VILLAGE COUNCIL
. -4»

The Municipal Council elect for 
1*04 met in Lambs ball on Monday 
last, at 11 a.m., and made tee required 
duelafntiqo and qualification of 
and took their 
board. On

#

t* oqma
to any that every

body gets incapacitated by aay means, 
of them are ie a jolly 
wo* term it, they get a 

” anti to find a men 
atraetin the city 

drink

»* i
at the council 

adjeumment «sa
,vhut the 

wood, or. ao 
good “numb on, 

of St. Lawn
of Mootiral wbc will not take a 
of liquid, hard or apfc ou New Tari 
day would require ia Pinkerton detec
tive, and a skilled one at that Too 
might aa well look tor on honest politi
cian in the Tammany ring.

The New Year’s day distorbaneee 
last about fix days in Montreal, with 
the moot of the merry makers, but 
many extend the tome to two, four, 
and even six weeks, and I have known 
aomaf very eotbthiastie célébra tors to 
prolong it from one New Tear's day 
to the other, hot they ark individuals 
endowed with greet powers for stand 
logoff the wine merchant Wine 
merchant is the society name for the 
man who sells blue-ruin over the bar, 
t ut hie common everyday cognomen it 
the gin dinger.

There are taro days in the year 
which are very dear to French Canada.
One is St Jean Bateeae Day, which 
is the 84th of Jons. This is the patri
ot day belonging to the Mints, but 
New Teat's day belong- to everybody, 
raint and sinner, and everybody taken 
it along with what it has to offer in
the way of good things to eat and ___
strong things to drink. They visit. Croup
make calls, shake hands, extend greet- The peculiar cough which indicates 
ioga, tell stories, play the fiddle, dimoe, 1 croop, is usually well known to the 
fight (rarely) and kiss. Everybody mothers of eroupv children. No 
kiwes everybody—tiraee ore trump, should be lost in the treatment of it, and 
with the women at least. And, to for this purpose no medicine bra re
tell the the truth, I feared the great calved more oniverwl approval than 
affection that I have for my esteemed Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. For 
better half would become divided, and rale by J. P. Lamb A Son.

The Athens Hardware Store. AUCTION SALES
A M. EATON, Licensed 
H» Auctioneer, Athens..

to 4 p.m.
On non

ofOhfof
H. U Phillips, and from J. P. Lamb 
for treasurer, also bill for 0900 from 
H. 0. Phillips. D. B. O Municipal

mjthe clerk 
applications for the petition 
of Polk» from Wm. HiWonnd

REXALL DYESHOLD

ÜÜ
SI

tSfoS^. rate.at J.F. Lana ft Em*
Goods stored and sold on 

commission. Farmers’ sales a 
specialty "For date and terms, 
write or call. - C

6

* \A By-law to appoint the village 
officers for 1904 was read three do.eg 
and paraed.with the blanks filled in m 
follows : B. Lorerin, dark, salary 
•46.00; J. P. Lamb, treasurer, $20 ; 
Ed Taylor and Delorme Wilts», 
auditors, $4.00 each ; Then O. Stevens 
member of board of health ; H . R. 
Knowlton, high school trustee ; Wm. 
Billie, chief police, $6000 ; B. Lev 
erin’a building was reengaged at fire 
hall, rented at $46.00, and B* Lorerin 
appointed caretaker of fireengine at 
$12.00; C.H. Smith and W. Jacobs 
were appointed road and sidewalk com 
miraiooerv, at $12 00 each.

The council then adjourned to the 
oaU of the reeve, for special session, to 
consider sale of town ball debenture» 
and other matters in connection with 
the erection of new town hull-

B. Lovxxix clerk

r* X
V-

Ik

è Between
Seasons

Agent tor the Dominion Express Company. The eheapeet and beat way to mad 
parte of the world.

WO-

8hSS K i
&VS*y to

The holiday trade is over, and 
for the large patronage extended to 
or we return thanks.

1•S'Glve me a call when wanting anything in my line.
J?^ ■

We manufacture all our own harness 
and horse collars.

Special value in grinly and cub bear 
robes.

Our 6-A blankets' never slip or elide 
off. Tour horse’s friend.

Belle I Belled Bella 11 !
Cheap to dear I

Wm. Karley,
Main St.. Ath

January and February are dull 
mentliR in nearly all linos of trade, 
end so we are prepared to make 
purchasing here juei now both 
pleasant and profitable, . It will 
pay you during these two months 
to inspect and leant the price of 
any article you may contemplate 
purchasing.

S

Here's an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. ■

T. G. StevensCHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
.BBOCK VILLE

..m

This Is January and the big rush is over We have time now to breathe and look around, and we see that we have some broken lota. Naturally every store Has broken lots 
This store has more, because we carry more stock than most stores, and we do a larger business than any other clotftier-jn town. Therefore we are bound to clear out all broken lots before.

stock taking. Cut prices on

md
■m

Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Underwear, Gloves, Gaps, Etc. ■Ml

THE PROOF Seeing is believing ! Therefore, the only thing to do is to come and see, and if we cannot save you money on your purchases, say “Good day” »"d walk out* 
That’sthe talkt hat talks—you know that we do as we advertise- ,

1

Globe Clotning House King Street, Pro
t I
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